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SaulL

Alex Young be» gone to Flint, Michi
gan. on a business trip.

OOlbOZM.
An immense owl was shot last week by 

James McCracken, on the 10th eon. 
Jim has won the thanks ef all the dames 
and damsels on Butternut Row far rid
ding them of this terrer of the barnyard.

Mias Jane Chishelm is visiting friends 
at Kintail.

Thus. Harrison, framer, of Cederieh 
township, was the guest of D. Stirling 
this week.

Mrs. George Young, of Auburn, visit
ed Mrs. J. Clarke, ef Clarmort farm, 
this week.

D. Chisholm, of Illinois, is visiting his 
brother, Hugh Chisholm, after an ab
sence of some years in Uncle Sam's do
minions. _____________

Qo4.srich Township."
D. McBrien wishes te return to the 

Clinton Agricultural society for the pay
ment of the prize gained by his carriage 
team at the fall shew. The prize con
sisted of a due bill far $40, part payment 
on a Doherty organ.

The following is the standing of the 
pupils of S. S. No. 1 Goderich township, 
based on marks given during the month 
of February. Part 2 Class. 1st. Maggie 
Imrie, 2nd Geo. McKie, 3rd Geo. Imrie, 
4th Harry Salkeld. 2nd Class-1st 
Charlette Orr, 2nd John Bell, 3rd Lillie 
McKie, 4th Bella Porter. 3rd class—1st 
Mary Salkeld, 2nd Eddie Blake, 3rd 
Louie Andrews, 4th Minnie Bell. 4th 
class.—1st Fanny Salkeld, 3nd Charles 
Orr, 3rd Maud Salkeli, 4th Hebert 
Andrews

A meeting of Hujlett eeu»u whs 
held it Ln. dvsnero, 26th Feb , »8H5 
All the n embers présent. J, An lei ’■ 
tender of $1,660 for building Hog-t' c 
bridge and 3. Ywm-g's, $220, 'or i ui d- 
ing Knox's bridge were accepted J. 
Analey to be paid $15 for me mi • .dan • 
and specifications for oridges. 82 ■ < ta 
totes for 1884tmiiitUd to wido.i Tiidi- 
ver end McLoanfl Tenders fo rock m 
plank accepted a» follow» :-<-T. Br .wi , 
6,000 feet at |9.45 at Hog.batk hrid ., 
and 6,000 feet at $9 72 at K Vi'cli. • 
bridge ; Wm Herring*on. 1 .>00 f-■- 
$8 at Lnndesbom ; M. Braiihwmte 1,000 
feet at $9.26 at Churchills'; J -hn Go. ie- 
1,000 feet at $9.76 at hie own pLoe ; ft. 
H. Knox 1,000 feet at $3 50 at Knox 
bridge, and 1,600 font at $3 50 at hi» 
own mill. Treasurer to p»y for said 
lumber on thtt order of any of the coun
cillors. Security to be required from 
any of the said parties if considered 
necessary. Reeve wae granteu leave of 
absence for three months from 20t>- 
March next. Council a lioutned u-.ti 
called to meet again by clt.k

Jas. Braithwaitk, clerk.

ZM
There will be all of five hundred corde 

less wood cbt-in this section this winter 
than there were last year.

V. Fisher is drawing stone with the 
intention of putting atone foundation 
under his barn, and having warmer sta
bles for these Manitoba winters.

J. Allin has moved into his new house 
on the Maitland, and J. J. Fisher is 
moving into his new on J at Fishers' 
-corner.

Revival at Zion Church.—The spe
cial services conducted by Rev. J. Mark
ham at Zion church still continue. The 
work has been prosperous, fifty havipg 
professed faith in Christ since the meet
ings began. The meetings have been 
remarkable of late for their power and 
fruit. The revival has been very mark
ed in its effects, and further good is look
ed for.

BenmUlor.

Stanley.
Mr. Roberston of the Bayfield road 

>st a valuable horse with inflammation 
ist Wednesday, this is the second horse 
>r him to lose in a short time.
John Reid, recently weighed his ins 

erted stallion and it turned the scales 
i the neighborhood of 2,000 pounds. It 
ill not be three years old until the 1st. 
f July.
Personal*.—Thomas Simpson, of 

ithel is visiting friends and acquaintan 
w around Varna-—Miss Watt ef Wood 
lock is the guest of the Rev. A. E 
mith, Varna,—Miss M. Tindall, of 
lluevale.is visiting at Win. McClyments 
f the Parr Line —Miss Maggie Foster 
as returned home from her visit to her 
ieter, Mrs. Wm. Ford, Clinton.—Mrs. 
homas Keys, of the Parr Line has re 
irned from a visit to her parents at 
larlette, Miehigan.

Lee bum,
Maitland Lodge I. 0. G. T., 304, ef 
uburn,will visit our ledge this evening, 
id give an interesting programme. No 
Imiaaion, but a collection.
Rev. Mr. Broloy, of Scaforth, preacli-

I here last Sunday, to a large congrega- 
on, and left a marked impression upon 
is hearer».
It is remarkable that all the births 
ithin eer hamlet for the last three 
tors have been boys, and in the edjoin- 
ig clachan of Dunlop all have been 
via What’s the reason 1 
In spite of the severe weather, a per- 
ivering hen on Butternut Row liai 
rough! eut a brood of chickens. Well 
one.
Miss Martha McManus nas gone to 
sit friends at Albion, New York, and 
ill be absent for a few months.
Joa Hsally has been on tho sick list 
iring the past week er two.
Pathmaster E. N. Shaw bad a number 
ratepayer» on hie beat turned outa week 

;o, and had the pitch-holes filled up. 
twlogs don't stand upright now on this 
irtion of the road leading to the saw
UL
B, Linfield has rented the farm of 
Lines Taylor for a nember ef years. 
Arthur Horton and family, of Musko- 

l, and Chaa. Weise, have come to re
do with us again.
The Chase.—A fox was shot last week 
r W. Strachan. Master C. Stewart 
liile returning home from the bush re- 
ntly, espied three racoons, and with a 
out staff killed two. He also captured 
e ether, and brought it home alive as a 
ephy of the combat Quite a number 
the fair sex have been to aee the cap- 
re, and congratulate the conqueror. 
T»* Sional will be sent to any address 
r the remainder of 1885 for $1. See 
ir agent, er call at office.

HuUett.
The municipal council of Hullett has 
! hfnd the nice little sum of $2,244.
B. Churchill recently refused $235 for 
black mare, and $400 for his grey

Richard Brunsdon has rented 100 
ms of the landed estate of the late T. 
oon, and will take possession in time 
r spring work.
Wm Moon, son of tho widow Moon,
II build a residence on an 100 acre 
otinent of the estate of his deceased 
tèr.
Thomas East has sold all Ins stock of 
trick made last season and has orders 
• over one hundred thousand to be 

nati summer.

Sheppardton.
Social.—A social was held in the 

Methodist church, Shoppardtun, «nth*, 
evening ef the 6th iost. A very enjoy 
able time was indulged in b> the youn^t 
people of the vicinity The local choir 
disceursed sweet music for the occasion. 
The proceeds amuuutod to $3.75.

A strong effort is being made at pro 
sent to break up the Union School Sec
tion here. The movement originated 
through the dissatisfaction of a number 
who reside on the second concession uni 
are very inconveniently situated f« v 
school purposes, especially at certain 
seasons of the year, when tho roads are 
bad, and it is a difficult matter to get 
through the sideroads and across the 
river. A petition has been got up,which 
has been quite numerously signet 
though it is claimed by the uppuni. 
party that a number of these signatures 
were procured by misrepresentation, an V 
in support of this claim it may be met. 
tioned that several ••rthose whose nam«A 
appear upon tho petition signed on a 
promise that the new school would bo 
placed where it would be very convenient 
lor them—a place which would be %eiy 
unlikely to be chosen by a major
ity of the people comprising
the new section. We have no 
desire whatever to dictate in the matter, 
but perhaps we may be pardoned if we 
venture to predict that, in the event ».f 
the union being broken and a new tec 
tion formed, there will be more diraatis 
faction and inconvenience that, there are 
at present. It may not be the sauio par 
ties as at present who will complain, but 
it is not unlikely thav they will be tnr 
numerous

Porter's HiiL
Miss Loosia Hillock is on a visit to the 

Nile, among friends and relatives.
Mr. Forbes of the 4th con., who started 

for Florida for the benefit <>f hie health, 
has returned bag and baggage, his health 
having improved by the time he got to 
Detroit, with the thoughts of thoughts 
of the beauties of the south.

Harry Boone has returned from his 
trip, to the home of his childhood. 
Harry reports things dull on the other 
side ef the briny waves. He thinks it 
would be a fine epee for some of ouj 
bachelor friends to take a trip over. 
Ladies plenty with nothing to do.

A party of one hundred smart, well 
trained, intelligent boys, of age* ranging 
from 10 to 15 is expected to leave Eng
land on the 26th inst., under the aus
pices ef Dr Barnardo, for farm and other 
employment in this Province. Those 
desirous of engaging or adoptiug any of 
these are requested to make early ap
plication to Edward Duff, Superintend
ent, Dr. Barnardo s Home, Peterboro.

Ntti Kightcoaaly Treated.

CoLLEiik Point, L. I., March 9 — 
Carrie Bauer, a pretty factory girl, who 
has recenly been receiving a number of 
amorous letters from an unknown ad
mirer, appointed a meeting on Saturday 
night with the writer in a secluded spot 
whither she went accompanied by her 
brother-in law and met the man who 
proved to be Herman Hornberger, a pro
minent citizen. Miss Baueer’s brother- 
in-law and a constable gave Hornberger 
a severe drubbing and a score of the 
lady's woman friends thraSlted him with 
brooms. Hornberger is married, his 
wife being the daughter of a wealthy 
retired merchant.

UTteflM éfÜietfWa
Bbsdiu*l, . March H). — 

A uMgaZino containing 6000 
pounds “f giv ■ • ’no st the Book 
glycerine company » work, Bow-1 
ard juhctiof, three miles from 
here, .eiplml- d i ./ith ter
rific fore»- vV. H. Harrington, 
•me of th» -prieto a, and H. 
N. Pratt, si. employee, were 
killer A layt* rjr 26 feet away 
was blown !»♦••» fruunents. 
Pvatt’b btwltJ v t found 600 feet 
away ; all b *: .ies were hrek- 
en, but e *ui ws# mtaet. 
One or two pieev* .if ttenh was 
tho only tr*. lound of Her
rington. Tret a we» .3 torn up by 
the roots ana great holes made 
in the e»rth in the vicinity, 

lord DurC.weu** Defeat.

Lui:dob, M Lord
Durham’s suit fcrfr divorodxon 
the ground of h/£ wife’s insanity 
was dismissed <oday with costs 
agaitn t the plaintiff Sir James 
Haimen ii* rendering hi* deci
sion dec ared the respondent 
loved another, and censured her 
family for arrmging a marriage 
with his lord.'hip The alleged 
insanity before marriage of Lady 
Durham, tho court Said, was 
entirely unproved.

A tew luterprelailsu ef*. D.

Philadelphia, Msich 10.—At 
the trial of Dr. Buchanan and 
Madame Russel today for issu
ing bogus medical diplomas, the 
madame swore “M. D.” attach
ed to her name on her sign 
meant ‘mono) down.” . Buch
anan was found voilty an Ma
dame Russell was » cqu’tted.

Buffalo physicuuie are puzzled 
ever tho case ot Mrs. ' •ho Kelly 
who after being prepared for her 
coffin was found to have life in 
lier bouy, and has remained for 
a week apparent!) lifeless hut 
-bowing no si_*ns f de<;«imposi 
tion.

"W onder-BooksMORE

Two Cents.
“WHAT is the World coming to? Tho poor mao is now on an equality with the nobwt,

so far tie books arc concerned."—Central Baptist, St. Ionia.
A II4 PP r MA N. “Give a man this tisto (for good books), and the means of gratifJing 1 . 

you can hardly fail of making a happy man. You place him in contact with ^eataort^r taexw^ 
î*riod of history, with tho wisest, tho wittiest, the tendered, tho bravest, and the purest characters 
which have adorned humanity."—Gnt John Hbrschkl.
iî'Ïaaw!.. rtf iKoot-rt Dainty little books, always unabridged, in largo type, 

iLlvl Hi Vt and in neat paper c-overs. The prices include postage.
1 rjoVro Whtitie. Irving ...........  to Milton. T. Itoblngton K^caolnr ,-- - Co1 ........ »o U» LnHWM .Dd H«r/ >51 C'f- *

I Lady Jr the Lok«t. Scott,S Sea-tier immaU *

ie ^
iteof l 
ini. AUi

_ jk theTOreat ___
Mabel, etc. EUcu 

of Or Isaac Newr -

1 TennysoniSfrühïei

M World 8msshln*.<
i Newton. Parton.! So 

___ «.etc. WlUlams ... So
1A Amerlean Humorists.—Irvtog......... SoIT American Humortsts.-Holnjee...... .So
M Crtoket on Iks Hearth. Dickens....
1» American Humorists. Lowell ..
X0 American Hnmorists. A. Ward .
Si American Humorists. MarkT^a- 
25 Deserted VlUaee, etc. Goldsmith.» Cotter*» flaMurday Night, etc. terns.
38 Bones of Beren, Ha Jesnlnoelow.
38 Miller's Song of She Bell. etc.. ....

147 Great Thoughts from Greek Auth
ors. Enripldee............. ..............

1*6 The same: Demosthenes. Diogenes.
Ui The name: Artetotle.etc .-.........
144 The mme: Aristophanes.etc.......
1*3 The same: Æschylu». Anacreon, etc.
1 a Emerson. Matthew Arnold............
Ill Musical Education. Spencer...... .
l*il Moral Education. Herbert spencer 
1.9 Intellectual Education. Spencer...
1.48 What Knowledge is of Most Worth.
137 Progress of the Working classes 

RobertOtffln, LL.D..... -
136 Tho War fortheUnlon. W PWlUw* So 
1* Wendell Phillips. Geo. Win. Curtis »o 

■ H9ÜÜM». Ttewhew 
133 The Coming Slavery. Spencer.------— — ’ohn St

m Ma ration. Scott............ -----
“a Lay of the Last tilustrel. Scott... 4c 

O «fessions of an Oplam-Enter..... Jte 
Legend of the Wandering Jew...... Soœi&oÆv, 2 “

in Some^of My Pets. Grace Green- ^

W
w&w.
------ ‘own of Wildoure. John

_ jsame and Lilies. John Hu

of Georg.* Muller. Mrs. Muller 
„ Understanding. John Lock*., 
he Battle of Waterloo. P. S. Creasy 
he Battle of Saratoga. E. 8. Creasy
«feat of the Spanish Armada------tittle of Hastings.«C. 8.CYrasy.... 
Ints of the Tin tes. O. C. Kerr .

' of the"e* Books._____ Heart Of Bruce. rtc*AytÿÎLi. Sc
10$ Virginia. The Armada. Ma<*oulsy . 2o 
ID* Count Rumford. John Tyndall.... 3c 
103 The Battle of Marathon. E.EL Creasy 3o 
103 The Ancient Mariner. Coleridge- 2o
101 Maxepps. Lord Byron..................... jo
00 James *'erguson. the Astronomer... 3e 
99 The Pour Chief Aposttos. F. Godet. 8c

•wlft.

®o76 Life of Sam Houston. ... ...u
5i ^.c»s£3r

«7 Seneca and tit. PsuL Canon Pnrrar zc

, ____ _ and other Stories..
:ure Book without Picture-

Shoe# of Fortune and other Stork*. 10c

K9 Gertrude of Wyoming. Campbell. Sc
81 Essays on Man. By Pope................ 3c
83 Fior d’Aliza. By Lamartine.........  Pc
7» TbeSpectre Bridegroom. Irving... *c

FOU ENGLISH READERS—In the Elzevir

*à,i5ïSÎ.' ' 'iùëëriUfd....

88 Life of Richard Wagner. Portrait. 3c $7 Snrls of the Fatth-^Ed win Arnold. 16e
a Uf»of *kl H. awpbvnj- lUu..-- :a Indien non* of Song*. Arnold...;. oe 30 Highway* of LIU-rature. D. pijde. 10c 
Z7 How Lisa Lovt^l the king. Geo.fcl lot 
lrt Life of Gustave DoWT~Iuiistrated. 3c 
hi A Half Hour In Natural History.... 3<;
9 Hamlet. Shakespeare.....................
7 Motive and Habitof Reading......... *
3 The Words of Washington.............. 40

Library.LUU.O, >. “ This eerive of brief, condensed accounts of 
the great literary works of Greece and Rome has taken 
flic books nro admirably written and wholly adequate

GUIZOT'S _ , bitoit or 
FRANCE.

With 4*0 Jrtee
illustrations, Bight 
beautiful volumes, 
small octavo, doth, gilt 
tope. Price reduced 
from SO.*» to $8.00, 
jk «stage $1.20.

THE BEST.
This ie the only com

plete American edition 
of this work, which is 
known ae the test po»>; 
ular history of Fiance. 
— Journal, Indian
apolis, Ind.
MACAULAY’S Peer
“Guizot is the Ma

caulay of the history Of 
France. II» narrative 
is full of emotion, likes 
quick stream ; his char
acters rise before us ns 
in the flesh ; they are 
men and women, not 
historic lay figurée.» It 
is as charming os any 
romance. There is only
one draw-bock ... it 
seems more like getting 
a present than malting a 
purchase." — Dominion 
Churchman, Toronto. 
CIPHERED OVER. 
“ From the pen of a 

master. How Mr. Alden 
can give the eight voL 
unies, and this on |

no . lie . No 
. lie

r. Helled Md THeogata. Daelej.......  lie
at; Fin,1er. Ujr Itee. * 1). Mnrtee......... lie
»i Lucretius. By W. H- Hjlloclj. lie
92 Blautua and Terence. W. L. Collins ISO
31 Lucian. By W. L Uolllns............... l?c
U0 Thucydide# By W. L. Collin*....
87 Ovid. By Rev. A. church.............
86 Livy. By W. L. Collins.................
85 Euripides. By W. B. Donne.........
■**TJTrTr"^rh!sTîIuPon^vüïT?reS!vê^^îëû of 10 ctnwetwh. toward the 
COUPON of atKivi*costing not less than Mets., It sent witbtn 16days
1 O CENTS, fnim date of this papvr (give name of W*t). Thi* offer ir* to aa- 
cuto rôtir PROMi'T rationne and IntlieaU^ thf paying tolrmjHngjtigiinmK

138 On Liberty. John Stuart Mill..
131 Rokoby. Sir Waller Scott........

Hncient Classics
these books may be recommended as the very best within reac h.—The Christian Union, New or .

- -----— MTtoOreekAnUiola». Irml Neurex Ifcl CgT«el««L Br W B. Donne^j - ■
SI Araiepburr. B/W I^CoMo.. . to | » ju.etol. ftr l«-jjrd WMmri __ _________________
80 riinr. BÜroulebMdaSflbb.... lie] MS.or»«»._Bir_Tb«o*»ylUI«ls;.. |V thi„g we fanve cipbemi

over, but we fail to un
derstand it."—Chris
tian Leader, Boston.

The best lit
erature ôf till’world at tiie lowest prices ever known. Books

—____ _______ rent for EXAMINATION ItEFORE PAYMENT
Address JOHN'Il ALDEN. PuNIshcr. .#»» Pearl Street, hew I or*.

R Donne......
Kdward Watford.

„ffi^;7i6yuc5S2.HbU:: :: '£ ! LI
I? A^hyluw. sisbop of Colombo...... 15C 31 Ariitiotif. By Sirif^t

nvîïï'l"‘b"w‘:ElSSSST,KlW?:
too-PAGE CATALOGUE sent free.

on reasonable evidence of good faith.

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.
The Kurin » of Ike Kretkren-Wlie aad 

•UtrwlH Pl»«d .a Keeerd.

TUB SENATORS ON THE DIVORCE CASES.
The senator, at Ottawa have good pay 

and little work hut what is of a most 
Rizreeuhle kind. Their time and tliouzhts 
am mostly, one might say exclusively, 
taken up with divorce cases, and the old 
codgers roll the curious revelatiens 
brought out in the way of business, like 
sweet morsels, under their tongues. 
Their work ia of itsed an ample reward. 
They listen with eager interest, they 
follow details with a leisurely solicitude 
that lets nothing he lost, they question 
with a certain familiarized intelligence 
indicate that they have been there before. 
While eveiy man and mother's son of 
them “sighs and looks, sighs and looks, 
and sighs again,” whether from regret, 
enjoyment, or repletion or all three com
bined the record may not say.—[Globe.

ABANnONINd THEIR DVPBS
The Halifax Herald prints the follow

ing despatches which have pissed be
tween Mr. O'Mullen, of Halifax, and 
the Dominion Government : —

Halifax, Feb. 19, 1835. 
Hon. John Custigan, Min. Inland 

Revenue, Ottawa :
Will Government protect in the Coerts 

from action under Provincial legislation 
holders of saloon, hotel, or shop licenses 
under authority of Liquor License Act 
18831 Answer.

(Signed), , J. C. O’Mollin.

1385,Ottawa, Feb. 21 
John C. O Mullen, Halifax :

The liquor dealer, must exercise their 
own judgment in tho matter. They 
should take legal advice as to the course 
they should pursue. The Government 
could not take part in any legal pro
ceedings which might ensue.

(Signed), John CjsrnuN.

Lltrrarv Notes.

Wonder Boots.—Some of the pro
ducts of The Literary Rnulution fall 
little short of the marvelous in the eyes 
of those who remember books and prices 
as they existed a score of years ago. The 
Literary Standard of Hxitorj, described 
in our advertising columns, is a striking 
example of tho change which has come 
about in favor of the book-lover. The 
Christian at Work, New York, well char
acterizes the volume : “A wonder book 
in more senses than one. The idea of 
putting a work like this at only $2.50 
per copy, seems preposterous ; and yet 
there is wisdom in it, for everybody will 
want it.Rnd it will thus be the means of 
advertising and introducing the numer
ous other valuable books which the pub
lisher is putting forward.” Even at these 
prices the publisher makes no pretence 
ef “philanthropic' motive, but says the 
hook [lays a good profit. The offer he 
makes of a 100-page descriptive catalogue 
free on application, will surely call forth 
showers of inquiries, and tho further 
offer of “Books for examination before 
payment" ought to satisfy the incredu
lous. The publisher's address John B. 
Alden, 393 Peal street, New York.

Lindsay Curling Club has wen the 
Governor General'» Tankard and Medal.

“I aee,” remarked farmer Hoedewn 
ef Hackensack, to his wife the ether day 
11 he was reading hie morning paper, 
“that Pref. Fellem of London aaye 
fencin’ is healthy exercisqe for girl* 
Now that's just what 1 told Millindy and 
Mary Jane when we was a laying that 
thousand:rvd worm fence last fall."

A Gloucester, Mass., despatch says 
the fishing schooner Solomon Poole, 
with a crew of fifteen men, is given up 
as lost. The crew included Col. Mc
Fadden, Underwood, Ont, and four 
others.

MKN.
At Lekevlrw farm, toehurn. on the 7th 

March. 1885. the wife of H. McManus, of a

NIUII».
In the township of Stanley. *t the renidenee 

of the bride's mother, on Meroh 1th. 188S. by 
the Rev. Mr. Acheron, Mr. Alex. W. Yount, 
eldest son of (Jordon four x, Keq- Colborue. 
to M ils Annie Lore, third daughter of the Into 
Hugh Love. Esq. of Stonier.

At Fairviow, Dakota, on 3rd March, by the 
Rev. Mr. Austin. T. H. Cavanhoof. to Miss 
Isabella Strothers, formerly of Goderich.

«.ederlrh Markets

(Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mi Us. I 
UuDkrich. March It 1884.

Wheat, (rail) V bush .................... *0 78 » 90 00
Wheat, (red winter! V bash .. U .8 £ 0 0»
Wheal. (Spring! V bush ............. 078»
Wheat. Igooe.) » bush 0 00 » 0«
flour, (fulll » cwt............................ ?,1Ï2 nm
Fleur, (mixed! V cwt.................... j 1® * 0 00
Flour, (strong bakers) V cwt * » w
Oats. • bush ............................
Peas. V bush ............................
Harley. V bush .. ...................
Potatoes. V bush....................
Hay, W ton ...............................
Butter, »*>...............................$f££rrk?,.*lr..::
aborts. * ton................................... iî S ® 2 m

ShceB3Kin8 ................................... • • W 50

0 00
0 30 0 0 90 
0 86 « 060 
0 50 if 056 
0 30 • 0 36

13 oo m oo oo
0 16 « 0 17 
0 15 (F 0 16

R. W. MCKENZIE

Read My Special Announcement on 

First Page.

iliatsE Markets.

[Reported by TelajhoneJ
Clinton, 

Fall Wheat, per bush. . 
Spriag Wheat, par bush
Uata, per bush ................
Peas, per bush................
Barley, per bush............
Pork, per cwt...................

„ 12th. IS8.'». 
00 78 to |0 90 

.. 0 76 to 0 78 
. 0 30to 0 33 
.. 0 56to 0 M 

0 50 to 0 60 
5 75 to 0 0G

Auctioneering.
-------W. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR

. the C'omnty of Huron. Sales attended 
ia any part of the County. Address oiders to 
Uodorioh P. Q._____________________  UP
JOHN KNUX, GENERAL AUC- 

,J TIOXEER and Land Valuator. Goderich, 
Ont, Having had considerable experience in 
tlie auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfact ion all com
missions entrusted to him. Orders left at 
.Martin s Hotel, or sent by mail to ray address. 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Couutr Auctioneer. 1887-tr

Loans and 3nsurance.

Medical.

T. E. CASE, M.D., C M., M.C.P.S.,
Ont. I'hysician. Surgeon. Accoucheur. 

<t-o, OUI ce ,'lhat formerly occupied by Dr. 
Ilntchinsun) Dungannon. Sight office Mar
tin's hotel. t*»l-

M D, C M., PHY
SICIAN, Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc.. M. 

C.P.S.. Ontario. Office—The Square, i doors 
East of Wilson's Drug rltore. up stairs. llABt

T B. WHITELY,
t) . i

(IRON, Coroner See. Office and residence 
Bruce direct, second door west of Victoria 
rent. 1751.Street.

SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Payaicians, Surgeons. Accouchera, 6cc. 

office at Dr. Shannon's residence, near the 
gaol Goderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton 1'i‘*

Dr.s

THE

SIGNAL
JOB DEPARTMENT

BUSINESS CIRCULARS. 
BUSINESS NOTICES.

SHIPPING TAGS. 
SHIPPING LABELS. 

DRUGGISTS’ LABELS.

Merchants can tret their Bill Heads. I setter 
Heads. See.. Sec. printed at this office for very 
little mere than they generally pay for tbe 
paper, and it helps ta advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get prices.

McGILLICÛDDY BROS..
Proprietors.

^-Office—North St, next to Registry t 
Office Goderieh.

WE ARE LENDING MONEY AT
0 (six! per cent. Private fund.

Also agents for "Credit Foncier"

Goderich. March 5th. 1885.____________ 193»

5*500,900 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
> CAMERON HOLT dc CAMERON. Code

■ ich. 1756.

A TUNE Y TO LEND.—A LARGE
1V1 amount of Private Fund, for investment 
V- lowest rates on tlrst-claas Mortgages. Apply 
to UARROW & PP.OUDFOOT.__________ ___
5*“0,090 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
qp on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgages purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable.
N. B.-Borrowers can qtoain money in onedar 
if title is satisfactory.—DAVISON & JOHN
3TON Barristers, fcc.. Goderich.-------------EL ( CHEAP CHINA, GLASSWARE,

RW. MCKENZIE’S
Cheap Hardware Emporium.

Aartle. Hale*.

All parties getting their wile bills printed at 
Lilia a dice will get a free notice Inserted in 
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction isle of valuable farm proper
ty, being the north-east quarter of lot 
No. ti, 4th con., E. D., Township of 
Ash field, comprising 50 acres,at Martin’s 
hotel, Goderich, by John Knox, auction
eer, at 12 o’clock, noon, on Saturday, 
March 28th, 1885.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, the property of Mex. Cowan, lot 
11, con. 11, Colt une township, hear 
Lee bum, by John Knox, auctioneer, at 
1 o'clock p.m., on Wednesday, March 
25th, 1885. The farm will also be offer
ed for rent on day of sale.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, the property of Wm Hincks, lot 
10, con. 4, Goderich township, by John 
Knox, auctioneer, at 1 o’clock p.m. on 
Friday, March 20th, 1885.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL°8TEAMSHIPK

GABIN-tlNTERNEDIATEh-STEERACE
AT REDUCED RATES.

wintefTservice.

LIVERPOOL-LONDONDERUT -GLASGOW

Sailings of Mail Steamers

From Portland..
SARMATIAN................Thursday. March 18th

Ns Steamer from Portland. March 26th. 
PARISIAN

AT THE CASH STORE
YOU CAN BUY

..Thursday, April 2nd 
No Steamer from Portland, April 9th.

SARDINIAN...................Thursday. April 16th
No Steamer from Portland, April 23rd.

! SARMATIAN................ Thursday, April 30th
t Lost train loaves Goderich on Tuesdays, at 

12.-20 o'clock.

Rradcliffe, FIRE, MARINE, (
. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 

Representing tirst-cUse Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to suit the borrow 
er. Office—(un-staira) Kay's blook Goderieh
^200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

To lend on farm and town property, at low
est interest. Mortgagee purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest, 6, 61 arffi 7 per cent.

S. B. Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day, if title sat «factory.

DAVISON & JOHNSTON.
1970- Barristers. <rc^ Goderich.

$50,001) SjT" 1T • “
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO Y 
aro prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay
at>TJEHMS*TO °8UIT BORROWERS, 

.on first-class farm security.
AP!CAMEItON. HOLT St CAMERON.

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusta Co>. 
Messrs. Camsrom. Holt 8c Camkron have 

also » large amount of private funds to loat
on lirst-olaa. farm roc unity. ..........

Goderich. Oct. t. 1883.____________ ÎÎ1LÎL-

DINNER SEW). AND

•EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY 
LINE.

Alio a Well-Selected Stock of

FRESH GROCERIES
& CANNED GOODS.

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

GEO. H. OLD, the Spuare, Goderich. 
Jan. 8th. 1885. 1877

JNSCRANCE CARD.
W. F. FOOT.

Fire, Life and Marine Injmranre Agent, ^ 
, ’ OODKRICH. “

«■Office, opposite Cot borne Hotel.
The " Ixmdon Amurande.’' Incorporated 1780. 
The “ National," established 18M.
The “ Hand-in-hand," the only Company 

liceneed to insure plate glass, in the 
Dominion. . . , , . .

The above are all Aral-class and old estab
lished companies.

taken at hRisk, taken at towst rates. 
Goderich, Dec. Mth, 188*. 1*75-

I have made full preparations for the season 
of 1886. aad have ordered a choice lot of seed, 
from the best houses.

Clover 8f Timothy Seed
Orchard Ortas, Red Top. Blue Oram,

Wheat, Peas, Oats & Barley,
Flax Seed, Ground Oil Cake, Mangold and 
Turnip Seed, and all descriptions of Oardoa

It will pay you to give me a call.

SAMUEL SLOME.
Hamilton Street, Qoderiob.

Goderich, Fob. 86th, 1886. 1984 4m I

Sailings of Mail Steamers

From Halifax.
PERUVIAN .....................................  March 14th
SARMATIAN ...................................... “ 2lst
POLYNESIAN.................  " 26th
PARISIAN......................................................April 4lh
CIRCASSIAN........................................ - 11th
SARDINIAN......................................... “ 18th
PERUVIAN ......................................... “ 25th
SARMATIAN................................................... May 2nd

Last train leaves Goderich on Wednesdays, 
at 1220 o’clock.

r friends, you can 
Tickets at lowest rates 

v*,. ».n.iuu.c from England. Ireland 
France, Germany, Sweden andScotland,

Norway.

Steerage $20.36. 
O-ODERICH

• ----- TO-----
Liverpool, Londonderry, Glasgow 

London, Queenstown, Belfast, 
Bristol, Cardiff) Oo.

For T iekets and all Information, apply to 
H. ARMSTRONG

Agent, Allan Line.
Goderich.

Goderich. March 11th. 1885.

JNSURANCE CARD.
BRITISH ASS. COT. Toronto-Eetobliihed

PHa*S£M£01 LoNDO'' Kn‘l“4>-
EARTFORD INS. OOT. of Hartford Conn —1810.

Risks token In the above flmt-elaas Office at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.
CAXhtMte»’-' the
Toronto.

Money to Loan
and SKYINGS CO. ef 

first-clau security, thorn____ . ___ an en fini
7 to 8 per Cent—Chargee moderate.

HORACB HORTON, 
Goder'sh Sept. 19.1Î9C


